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Five Jiies. c less. 25 cents for three
.insertions, or 50 cents per month.

West After Dinner.
- Patrick It's poor advice ye've been
givin me. Didn't ye say th' best toime
to ask a mon a favor was after dinner?
- Bifkins I certainly did.

"Well, Oi wint to ould Buffers wid th
&chmallesit koind av a request, and he
refused. It was after dinner, too." -- :

"Are you sure he. had had his din-ner-

"Faith .it's little Oi know About old
Suffer ingoin's and outcomin's; but
Oi'd had moine." N. Y. Weekly.
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AVfegetabie PreparationFor As-

similating the Food andReg ma-

ting the Stomachs andBowels of

Promotes Digestion,Cheerfuh
ness and Rest. Con tains neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.
Not "Narcotic.

fbnpe aTOldIJrSAMUEL PtTCIEJt

Pumpkin Seedr'
Mx.Smna

Jrierminl -
J:i Girttmal&ScdiB- -

"lI'Liletytnn. FiutvK

A perfect Remedy forCcnstipa-TiontSo- ur

Stomach.Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Fevensh-ncs- s

and Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature oF
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For Infants and Children.
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I
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jvj For Over

Thirty Years
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ALBANY, OREGON.
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P. M. OSBORNE & Go. Binders, Mowers aDa Rakes.
ADVANCE THRESHING MACHINE Co Thresherr, Engines.
PAR LIN & ''RENDORF Co. Plowf, Cultivator, Suptrior Drills.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & Co. Gasoline Engines.
A. A. EBERSON & Co. House, Barn and Rnof Paints.

The best Uel and Malleable Stoves aud Ranges.
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405 "West 1st street,
I

Philomath.

Mrs. Joe. Taylor went to Portland last
Monday to attend the funeral of ber son-in-la- w,

B. J. Kelly.
Rev. A. R. Laudy and family arrived

from their former home in Washington,
last Tuesday. He will- - take charge of
his work as pastor, at once.

Mrs. Gellatly and daughter from Ne-

braska, are visiting relatives near Philo-
math.

W. E. Kisor and family have gone to
the Coast to stay several weeks.

Mrs. L. B. Baldwin and her three
small sons went to Portland last Satur-

day, to spend several weeks with Mrs.
H. L. Barkley.

Mr. Webster and family returned from
Alsea last week. Mr. Webster says they
peeled about five tons of chittfm during
their stay there.

Mrs. Fiek arrived home last week afttr
several weeks' absence.

Quarantine was raised Wednesday and
Mr. Lytle is once more able to be abi-ut- .

Chas. Allen and Marion Bennett ar-

rived home from Belknap Springs the
first of this week.

Miss Eva Smith, f Newberg, is visit-

ing her cousin, Miss Grace Jolly.
Miss Hughes, of Portland, is visiting

her friend. Miss Ora Henkle.
G. W. Leeper is home from Roseburg.

He arrived last Friday.
Mr. Pimm and family haye gone to

Newport.
Mrs. S. F. Shepard, from Unimak

Island, Alaska, is visiting her father
Mr. Frink an I her grandmother Mr?--

Buckingham. Mrs. Shepaid's hiieband is

keeper of the light house at that island.
Peek a Boo.

Oak Grove.

S. P. Lawrenson returned from Dallas
Timrsday.

Barney Cady and wife left Tuesday for

Kings Valley where they will spend a
week hunting and fishing.

Elmer Goff, who has been running the
milk wagon for H. Bryan is home again.

D. N. Williamson, of Albany, has been
spending a few days yisiting relatives.

Dick Moore left Monday for a week's
outing ih the Cascade mountains.

We are glad to chronicle the fact that
Benton county carried off first prize
for having the best all round team at
the horse show at Albany Saturdav, Mr.

Sharp being the lucky man who took
home the fine Studebaker wagon valued
at $105. While he got the first prize,
tbere were many deserving teams pres-
ent.

Irving Cady, Misses Bertha and Effa
Cady aud Miss Alweda Voss spent Sun-

day at Newport.
A A. Williamson, of Wells, one of

Bentou's old threshermen, started his
threshing outfit Wednesday. He has
quite a large run and expects to do as
well as usual.

Rev. Launer filled tie pnlpit here
Sunday. His audience was stoad, owing
ta the tact that, some were huhv at New
port, others at Sulphur Spisn,i, a few
weie visiting their people, Idle some
hunted the cozy corner wh re they
could watch the theroruomeitr gently
rise to 97.

Joseph Woods, who has been visiting
here, for the past few days returned
home Sunday. Mr. Woods has been on
the sick list for the last two months but
is regaining his health slowly.

Summit.

Jasper Pettit and Chas. Skaggs will

operate a steam threshing machine in
this neighborhood this harvest. Wm.
Clark and Jim Fowler will be ready for
work with a separator run by horse
power,

Among those who spent Sunday at
the beach were Mrs. Strout and children,
Ethel and Georgia Pettit, Mr. and Mark
Caves, Hattie Franke, Manly and
Howard Underhill.

The families of Bradley Mulkey and
Otis Hill have moved to little Elk to be
near where the men are reeling chittim.
' Guy Ramsdell and brother, of Kings
Valley, visited friends here on Sunday.

Mrs. Madeline Leibe expects to enter-
tain her friends by giving a lawn party at
her home in the near future. ' ?

M. Herron has been annoyed by sneak
thieves breakiing into his fruit, house.

Mrs. Campbell, a lady agent from
Albany, did a lively business with the
housewives of this place last week.

Miss Mabel left the first of the, week
to visit her father, who resides in Kan-
sas.

X. Y. Z.

M. E. Church F. L. Moore, pas-
ter will speak at 11 a. m . Sunday
on "The Church and Its Mission or
Is the Spirit of the Lord Among
Us?" At8p. m. "Men and. the
Church;" Why some mea do n t
attend? Is the reason in the
preaching, tho church or the men?
S"Tie "replies from local men. Male
quartet will sing. .

WANTED
HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID FOR

all kinds of Poultry also dressed Pork.
Smith & P.onlden. Cojvallis, Oregon,
next to Gazette office.

WANTED: A SINGLE FURNISHED
or unfurnished room, centrallv located,
for liebt housekeeping. Inquire at the
Gazette office

FOR SALE
HORSE FOR SALE-COL- OR DARK

bay. fan be driven single or double,
good saddle animal, gentle for family
nse ; weight 950 pounds. G. W. Den-ma- n.

1i ACRES FINE GARDEN OR
fruit land in Corvallis; nice large
houpe. good barn, warehouse, and out-

buildings, 2 good wells, pleasant and
healthy location. Will sell at a bar-

gain if taken ponn. Inquire of or ad-

dress, J. H. Mattley, Corvallis", Or.

REGIRTFRED POLAND CHINA PIGS
for sale. Grade Poland China Pisrs
let out on the shares or for pale. M. S.
Woodcock, or enaoireof T. J. Thorp on
the farm, Corvallis, Oregon.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE: 160
acres, pfo-- ranch, 3 milep from
Peak P. O , Lincoln county. Call on
or addrpep. T. D. Mason or G. S. Ma-Bo- n,

Peak, P. O.

FRESH JERSEY MILCH COWS FOR
sale. Inquire of Clyde Beach, one
mile cast of Corvallis, or at this office.

ONE SPAN" OF WORK HORSES,
weight .iIm.u'. VJOil: in good order.
Price f 100. 4. A. Hnrd. AmosBogue
farm three miles southeast Corvallis.

ONE WAGON SIZE 2 AND ONE
8etof harness. Enquire at this office.

LOST.
A PAIR OFEYE GLASSES DROPPED

in seat on the Sunday morning Ex-curd- iop

train from Corvallis to Ya-quin- a,

Julv 10. Suitable reward for
return to Gazette office.

WANTED TO TRADE

40 ACRES WITHIN SIX MILES OF
Corvallis. for horres or cattle In-

quire at this office.

STAGE LINE.
ALSEA STAGE. MY STAGE MAKES

connection with all trains on the C. &
E. R. R. at Philomath. All persons
wishing to go or return from Alsea and
points west can be accomodated atanv
time. Fare to Alsea $1 ,0 Round trip
eame day $2.00

M. S. Rickarc

LIVESTOCK
P. A. KLINE, LIVE STOCK AUC-

TIONEER, Corvallis, Oregon, Office
at Huston's hardware store. P. O. ad-
dress Box 11. Pays highest prices for
all kinds of livestock. Twenty year's
experience! Satisfaction guaranteed

PHYSICIANS
B. A. OATHEY, M. D.. PHYSICIAN

and Surgeon. Rooms 14, Bank Build-
ing. Office Hours : 10 to 12 a. m.. 2 to
4p.m. Residence : cor. fith and Ad-
ams Ste. Telephone fc office and res-
idence. Corvallis. Oregon.

C. H. NEWTH, M. D., PHYSICIAN
and Surgeon, Office and Residence, on
Main street, Philomath, Oregon.

DRS. W. H. & MAUD B. HOLT,
Osteopathic Physicians. Residence
2nd door north of electric light plant.
Phone 53.

DENTISTS
I! TAYLOR, DENTIST. PAIN-le- s

fxtrpction. Zierolf bnildin3.
Opp Post Office, Corvallis, Oregon.

ATTORNEYS
E. R. P.RYSON ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Post Office Building, Corval-
lis, Ortvon.

JCSEril H. WILSON. ATTORNEY-at-La- w.

Notary, Titles, Convevanc- -

in. PtBfticf in all Stoto on.l TTl 1

Courts. Oiiice in Burnett Building.

w. o. w.
MARYS PEAK CAVP. No. 12fi. W.O.

W.. n.-t- ts and Fourth Fridays,
in WtHInif u Hall.

G. W. Fuller, C. C.
J. L Underwood, Clerk.

ODD FELLOWS

BARNUM LODGE. No. 7, I. O. O. F.
mef fvprv" Tuepdnv evening at I. O.
O. F. Halt Dolph Norton, N. G.
W. P. Lafl.-rty- , Secretary.

1JFT VIVE rvrvpMFNT. No. 2rt,
J O. F., irf" W pt.- - third Fri
day ir I. O r r Hp''

xuy". C. P.
W. E. V tcs SrHi e.

FURNITURE

Proof.
The Maid (with paper) Here

piece that says that the police of New
York are getting more insolent every
day.

The Cook Bedad! Oi belave thot's
roigh. Phwyt lasht noight, phwin
Pathrolman Danny Foley dropped in.
he wanted t know phwy Oi didn't save i

him the breast av th' turnkey instid av
the leg. Puck.

Lawyers Happy. ,j

In tolling for money
His whole life was spent.

And when It was won.
To the next life he went.

Then his relatives quarreled
For every cent.

Till there wasn't enough j

For his own monument. I

Philadelphia Bulletin.

A KINDLY LITTLE HINT. J
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Sh& Rain is said to be good for the
face and complexion.

He (the brute) Great Scott! then
put yours under the spout. Ally Slo-pe- r.

'
A Word for tbe Worm.

The early bird may catch the worm,
And start triumphantly to trill.

Which proves, despite Its humble squirm,
The early worm just fills the bill.

'
Philadelphia Record.

Leaieninc Appreclatloa.
Mrs. Newly v?ed Oh, mo-thec- John

said this- morning I was one vromaji
In a. hundred.

Her Mother I see-- in that no cause
for tears.

Mrs. Newlywedt But, mothT, he
need to say I waa one woman in a thou-
sand! Puck.

Smrc Care.
Miss Ascum Doctor, I read some-

where that onions were a good remedy
for weak nerve. Is that so?

Dr. Bright I don't know about that,
but I think an onion is a good remedy
for a wek breath. Philadelphia
Press.

She Must Be That.
"Herb says the girl he's engaged to

is unspeakably handsome, but never
listens to the compliments that are
paid her." i

"Poor Herb! to think he is going to
marry a deaf and dumb girl." Phila-
delphia Bulletin.

Lived HlKb.
Housemaid Somebody has stolen

the landlady's diamond ring, and sus-

picion has fallen on that young fellow
who' rooms on the first floor.

Fifth Floor Lodger Thank heaven, !

I am above suspicion! Town Topics.

Filled the Toaeher.
Gentleman (indignantly) When 1

bought this dog you said he was splen-
did for rats. Why, he won't touch
them. -

Dog Dealer Well, ain't that splen-
did for rats ? Chicago Journal.

An Ina 1m nation.
Tom (looking over hi papers) HeTe

is a receipted biU from my tailor
three years old. Might as well tear
it up.

Jack Keep it as a curiosity. Brook-
lyn Life.

Proof Positive.
"Ef wimmins ain't de salt er de

airth," said the colored preacher, as
he clinched the argument, "den all I
got ter say is Lot's wife ain't got no !

business in de Bible." Atlanta Consti-
tution.

i

Plea, far Kninlty.
"Ton should love your neighbor as

yourself."
"Of course, but there are times when

a fellow is considerably disgusted with
himself." Chicago Post.

Iprisrbt.
Customer Why, you've got a.11 your

best apples at the top of the basket.
Fruit Dealer Yes, I go on the prin-

ciple that there is always room at the
top N. Y. TimesJ

Corroborative Evidence.
She I understand veal has gone up.
HeI guess that's right; I see the

restaurants have raised tie price of
chicken salad. Yonkers Statesman.

Hot Tiase at Home.
Yeast Does your wife toast your

slippers when you come home at night?
Crimsonbeak No; she waits and

roasts me. Yonkers Statesman.
A Cbaace to Flat.

Hewitt Marriage is a lottery p,

gamble a chance.
Jewett Yes; a fighting chanc.

Judge. i.-.ri.i-

A Union Soldier's Foolhardr Ventnr
Fnrnlihed Him with This

Hlalnutt.
"Do you know why the gray-head- ed

boys call that one-arm- ed man papa?"
asked the colonel, relates the Chicago
Inter Ocean. "At the meeting; the
other night he was the youngest man
in the crowd. There is no stoop in
his shoulders, no bend in his back,
no limp in his walk, little gray in his
hair, and yet the men stooping' with
age or crippled with wounds or rheu-
matism, or gray as badgers, called
him papa. In his home neighborhood
down in Indiana the children refer
to some of the older men as Uncle So-and--

but it is always Papa Black.
"In 1861 Black was one of the

youngest, one of .the jolliest, and one
of the most adventurous men in a
company serving1 in West Virginia. He
looked like a boy with his blond hair
and smooth face, and small hands,
and he acted like a boy, even when
he was in a skirmish or on a scouting
expedition. Between the picket posts
of the two armies was a pawpaw
thicket. The confederates managed tc
station their outposts so as to com-
mand this thicket, and a union sol-
dier went into it at his peril. Black
knew this, but one morning when he
was released from outpost duty he
started gun in hand for what he called
the pawpaw orchard. He was going
to have some pawpaws or lose his
head.

"Before he had proceeded very far
the case was reported to the officer
in charge "and Black was ordered back.
When the order was shouted at him
he pretended to misunderstand, waved
his hand and went on. In five minutes
the confederates opened fire on the
blond head that showed above the
bushes. Still the owner of the head
went on picking pawpaws , until he
had filled his haversacc. Then he
started back, walking deliberately and
turning occasionally to thnmb his
nose at the confederate pickets. After
he left the thicket, the confederates
ran forward, a dozen men fired and
Black went down. He came up again
and started on a run for. our post.
Our boys ran forward to rescue him
and one of the fiercest little picket

WAVED HIS HAND AND WENT ON.

fights in our whole experience fol-
lowed.

"Black was severely wounded and
that day his arm was amputated. He
declined to accept a discharge and re-
mained with the regiment through
the war, acting a part of the time
as the general's orderly, riding" reck-
lessly here and there in line of battle.
At all events he did good service, but
after his adventure no one called him
Black, but Little Pawpaw. It was al-

ways: 'Hello; how are you, Pawpaw,"
but never: 'How are you, Black?'
Even the colonel called him Pawpaw
and he carried the name home with
him. The girl he fell in love with and
married called him Pawpaw.

"When the first baby came to the
family the wife changed the husband's
title, softening it to 'Little' Papa, and
when his old comrades came to the
house they adopted the name. The
next year they elected him to a town-

ship office and every vote was cast for
Papa Black. Then he was elected to
a county office and throughout the
county he was Papa. Nearly every
man, woman and child in that county
knows the story of how he lost his
arm. and so when he comes to Chi-

cago or goes to Springfield or to Phil-

adelphia, he is, among his old army
friends, 'Little Papa,' and he doesn't
dislike the name."

Served for Thirty Tear.
Comrade Peter Salmon, of Chicago,

can lay claim to the unusual honor of
having served under the stars and
stripes for 30 years, either as volunteer
or rejrulnr. lie has successively served
in the Twenty-fourt- h United States in-

fantry, the First Missouri volunteercav-alry- .
the Seventeenth United States in-

fantry, the Seventh United States cav-

alry, as in the United States mil-

itary prison at Fort Leavenworth, and
in the Sixth United States cavalry,
which is now stationed in the Yellow-

stone; from this latter regiment re-

tiring in 1S96 on a retired soldier's pay.
He is a member of George H. Thomas
post-- , G. A. R. Chicago Inter Ocean.

The Alabama'! Cutter.
Among the historic prcerty de-

stroyed by the recent fire in the Charles-
ton navy yard was the cutter which
was saved from the Alabama, in hex
famous fight with the Kearaarge,

A Possibility.
Two men who are "half-witte- d may

have an understanding between them.
Chicago Daily News.

Musical instruments Bedroom Suites
Springs Mattresses Tables ' Chairs

Bamboo Furniture

BLACKLEDGE
Sewing Machines Sideboards Go-Car- ts

Wall Paper Rockers Shades Poles
South Main St. Corvallis

MUSIC
inrn

I hereby extend to my old friends and customers a cordial
invitation to call and see me in my new stand. A new
and attractive line of fine woolens just received. Pressing
and repairing neatly done. Prices to suit. Give us a call.

GRAVEN
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE.

FREE SAMPLE ROOMFREE BUS

HOTEL0CC1DEM
H. M. BRUNK, Prop.

Leading hotel in Corvallis. Newly
furnished with modern convenien-
ces. Rates $1, $1.25 and $2 per
day. E2 D 0 U E2


